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Abstract 
Abstract of a paper presented at the 65th Annual National Conference of Indian Psychiatric Society, 
Bangalor, 10-13 Jan, 2013. This is a narrative account of two psychiatrists (from Wollongong, NSW and 
Mangalore, India) who swapped their location or practice and reviewed their experiences. 
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1/1//\ alld Objectives: Background: tereotyped altitude and stigma 
1I111unl mentally ill patients and their families is fairly prevalent in 
IIII1I Iltlllity but a Lmilar attitude i not expected among heahhearc 
,I'wles ional . Aim and objectives: To as es and compare the 
I '!colyped and tigmatizing altitude towards mentally ill and their 
1.1I11Ihcs among health hcalthcare profes ionals. econdary objective 
.,\ 10 compare the efli ct ofprofes ional orientation and length of time 
In the healthcare field on the above variables. 
If, 'hudolog)': Total of I 00 healthcarepro essionals bclongingtoa tertiarycare 
I ,·/iin.: participated in the study compri ing of mental-health professionals 
nun· mental health professionals and nursing professional . After taking 
III II1fomled consent. detailed ocio-demographic and profe ional profile 
1\ .t, reeorded ill a semi-structured proforma. The stereotyped attitude 
Illward mentally ill was assessed u ing ommunity Attitudes towards the 
kntally III seale. The stigmatizing attitud towards the patient and the 
1,lInily \ as asses cd using nine-item Atuibution Questionnaire and Family 
1)lIcstionnairc respectively. In order to test the validity of participants' 
r " ron • Marlowe-Crowne d irability scale was applied. 
Ilt-mlts; DilTerence in altitude and the level of stigma was found 
h ... lween the three groups. orrelation between profes iooal orientation 
length of time in the field and the cale scor wa noted. The result will 
h . discus ed further in detail during the presentation. 
('"nell/siolls: This ttldy provides insight into the attitude of the 
hcalthcare prof< ional towards memaHy ill and their fami ly. Besides 
uSlIol professional training therc is need to sen ilize all healthcare 
professionals regarding mental illness. 
F. 10.2: What is different in psychiatric practice 
in developing and developed world? An 
experiential account from Australia and India 
Nagesh Pai, Naveen Chandra 
I I ims and Objectives: This is a narrative account of two psychiatrists (from 
Wollongong, NSW and Mangalore, India) who swapped their location 
of practice and reviewed their experienccs. 
I/e1hodology; Experiential account of two geographically similar 
location are compared after swap and tbe outcomc is being discus ed 
I?esllil : Th rural community eern to relatively accepting of people with 
mcntal di orders perhap out of necessity because, in rural India, peoplc 
with mental di orders generally remain within the fanlily and viUage 
communit due to an absence of viable alternatives. Culture is Hkcly to 
rnfluence the experience, expression and determinants of tigma, and the 
effectiveness of different approache to tigm& reduction, and there is an 
urunet need for further research into this phenomenon in non-western 
cultures Even in AustTalia, considerable socioeconomic and geographic 
inequities in acce to health ervices exisL Bccause health care services 
lire not in unlimited upply or ubiquitously a ailable, key challenges of 
level of service provi ion, availability, affordability and accessibility 
of ervices in addition to sustainabiJiry of service provision remain 
unanswered. 
Conclusions: In conclusion, 'No one size fits all' in rural and remote 
areas. Recruitment and retention in rural and remote areas will remain 
problematic without aU the other service prerequisites in place 
F.10.3: The dummies guide to patient safety and risk 
management system in psychiatry: Lessons 
from Australia 
Rajeev Jairam. Kim Breckon 
Aims alld Objectives: Patient safery and ri k management is an important 
part of good mental health management. 1 W in Australia has implemented 
an effecti e system, tbe Incident Information Management ystem (UM ). 
uch a sy tem is necessary, especially in large ho pitals, as it offers ability 
to comprehensively manage safety and ri k in clinical settings. 
Methodolog)': We des ribe the mechanic of 11M (rom reporting to 
Abstracts 
action. IlMS data for 20 11 from Campbell town Hospital (56 psychiatry 
beds including 10 adolescent beds) and associated outpatient clinic 
over a 12 month period were reviewed. Those incidents that needed 
further investigation via reportable incident briefs (RIBs), adverse event 
reviews (AERs) and root cause analyses (RCAs) were examined in 
greater detail. 
Results: There were in total 741 IIMS reports in 2011 from Campbell 
town hospital psychiatry department and 71 reports for the associated 
out-patient clinic. Of these 45 had a everity Asse sment Code (SA ) 
of I or 2 which merited further investigations. 111erc were 26 AER. 
and 5 RCAs during this period. We further elaborate these using case 
example and pre ent key recommendations from them. 
COlic/II iOIlY; E cry p ychiatric hospital and unit needs an effective 
patient afety and risk management system. love tigation of the more 
seriou incidents does generate recommendation which further enhance 
patient safety. The prOcess of applying such a system is discussed 
together with its advantages and challenges. 
F.I0.4: Ethical perspective of published literature in the 
Indian Journal of Psychiatry 
Rashmita Saha, Suman Kumar Sinha, Dinesh Kumar Sinha 
Aims and Objectives: To examine the reporting of written informed 
consent and ethical approval in the published articles of Indian Journal 
of Psychiatry (lJP). 
Methodology: All the original research articles published in the UP 
during the period of200 -II wereexamlned to collect data with respect 
to reporting the ethical a pects of the reported research. The data \ a 
tabulated and anal)"'led using descriptive tatislical methods. 
Resll/ts: Ethical approval wa reported in 2 .7% of the original articles. 
Written informed consent is reported in 40.2% of the original articles 
rest being either not mentioned explicitly or not being informed. Source 
offunding and conflict of interest is reported in aU the articles. 
COIIC/IIS;OIlS: DisCllssioll: The ethkal a pects of articles need to be 
improved while writing the articles. It may help to make it mandatory 
for authors to explicitly report this for their articles just on the pattern of 
source of funding and conflict of interest. 
• 
F. 10.5: A study of Psychiatrists - Their reasons for 
choosing psychiatry and the level of stress 
NaikAjit Ramakant, Shilpa A. Adarkari 
Aims and Objectives: 
1. To study the reasons for taking up psychiatry for post-graduation, 
among psychiatrists. 
2. To study the level of stres amongst them. 
Methodology: The tudy wa conducted amongst 100 psychiatTists of 
a metro city. Those in academic institutes as well as in private practice 
were in luded in the tudy. Permission oflbe Institutional Review Board 
was taken. After obtaining the written informed consent, the Psychiatrists 
weTe given a 'emi- lmctured profom18 with questi llS about the rcosons 
for choosing psychiatry as a career. An abbreviated Ma lach Burnout 
Inventory scale was u ed to assess the levels of stress in them. 
Results: Variety of rea.ons like ';exposure during undergraduate 
training," "personal experience,'" entrance exam result .. were obtained. 
Thi data and the data aboUl the level of stre s were then iabulated and 
appropriate statistics was applied. The results are discussed. 
Conclusions: The conclusions are discussed in paper. 
F.I0.6: Trends in scientific research spanning across 
a decade in two major Psychiatric Journals: 
A comparative study 
Wenona H. Fernandes, Ani! Rene. Abhijit Nadkarni. Xiyan E. 
Fernandes 
Indian J Psychiatry 55: ANCIPS Supplement. January 2013 S61 
